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This study examined the effects of food additives on gram-negative bacteria. The food additives used 

included synthetic antioxidants (butylated hydroxyanisole， BHA， and butylated hydroxytoluene， BHT)， 

a curing agent and lactic acid with or without a cell-free supernatant (CFS) containing antimicrobial 

compounds of Lactobacillus sakei D-I001. The gra'!l-negative bacteria were selected from dry-fermented 

sausages and cultured with different food additives for 18 h in nutrient broth， and then another 24 h with 

or without CFS adjusted (at pH 6.0) to inactivate lactic acid or not adjusted (at pH 4.0). BHA (0.1 %) 

resulted in total viable cell inhibition following 18 h culture. A reduction in cell growth was observed in 

culture broths with 0.1 ~も lactic acid and synthetic antioxidants at difl品erentconcentrations. Furthermore， 
greatersusceptibility ofgram-negative bacteria could be obtained in 18+24-h cultures with combinations 

of selected food additives and antimierobial compounds of Lactobacillus sakei D-I001， in a low pH envi-

ronment depending On the lactic acid concentration. 
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Introduction 

Food additives are used extensively in fermented meat 

products and are involved in various reactions of the meat 

environment that contribute to the development oftaste， tex-

加re，consistency， or color. 1n addition， specific additives used 

in fermented products have shown important multiple effects 

自orextending shelf Iife， which is determined by both micro-

biological (spoilage) and chemical (oxidation and physical) 

deterioration， such as the production of lactic acid bacteria 

(LAB) and th田rantioxidants 

Numerous studies have reported on the spoilage of meat 

and fヒrmentedmeat products by pathogenic gram-negative 

bacteria， including Escherichia co/i (Olass. Kathleen et 01.. 
1992; Ferreira el 01.，2006) and Solmonello (Buchanan and 

Whiting， 1998; Escaはinel 01.，. 1999)， which produce toxins 

and cause several diseases in humans (Doyle and Schoeni， 
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1984; Padhye el 01.， 1992; Centers百orDisease Control， 1995; 

Pearse el al.， 2004). In addition， lipid oxidation in foods may 

also pose a human health risk (Pearson el 01.， 1983; Kubow， 
1992). To minimize these risks， desirable bacteria that pro-
duce antibacterial compounds and food additives have been 

added to免rmentedmeat products. There are m田yscientific 

reports abollt the positive effects of food additives such a~ 

antioxidants (BozkllはandErkmen， 2002; Ansorena and As-
tiasaran， 2004; Lee and Kunz， 2005; Bozkurt， 2006)， curing 

agents (Noil el 01.， 1990; Olesen el 01.， 2004) and LAB as 

starter culture (de Vuyst and Vandamme， 1994; Co偽 yel 01.， 

1998; Niku-Paavola el 01.，1999; Lucke， 2000; Kalalou el 01.， 

2004) in fermented meat produc白 However.their correlation 

to such effects出 wellas tbe nature of their specific positive 

actions in the fermented products are not yet c1e叫 especially

against品odpathogenic gram-negative bacteria. Gram-nega-

tive bacteria are highly resistant to foreign molecules such田

antimicrobial compounds ofLAB (Nikaido， 1989; Gao el 01.， 
1999) due to加 effectivebarrier function oftheir outer mem-
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branes (Nikaido， 1994)， which are absent in gram-positive 
bacteria. 

The aim of this study was to establish a method for re-

ducing the number of gram-negative bacteria either through 

the use of food additiveslike lactic acid， butylated hydroxy-
anisole (BHA)， BHA/butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) and 

the curing agent alone or in combination with antimicrobial 

compounds produced by LAB 

Materials and l¥置ethods

Food addilives Synthetic antioxidants， BHA and BHT， 
were purch田 d 針。mMP Biomedicals (Vannes， France)田 d

Nacalai丁目que(Kyoto， Japan)， respectively. Lactic acid w出

obtained from Kanto Chemical (Tokyo， Japan). The curing 

agent (a mixture containing 5% NaNOz， 10% KN03 and 

85%NaCI)w田 ob阻ined企'omChiyoda Industty Co. (Tokyo， 

Japan) 

Exper開 enlaldesign Sterile nutrient broths (Merck， 
Germany) we問 preparedwith each of the following: 3 BHA 

concen回 .tions(0.01 %， 0.05%， and 0.1 %)， BHAlBHT com-

bination (0.01% BHA + 0.01% BHT)， lactic acid at two 
concentrations (0.05% and 0.1%)， the curing agent (0.2%) 
or a negative controI. A gral1;1-negative bacterial suspension 

was prepared as described below and was inoculated in each 

broth to a final concentration of 1 %叩dthen in 叩 batedat 

300C for 18 h. Each culture broth was then divided into three 

9-ml portions and 1 ml田 11-仕eesupernatant (CFS) prepared 

田 describedbelow was added to two portions and incubated 

for another 24 h at 30oC; no CFS was added to the third por-

tion. The two portions with CFS were used to determine the 

combined e百ectsof food additives and CFS at different pH 

on gram-negative bacteria isolated from dry-fermented sau-

sage. After the final incubation， viable cell counts of gr担任

negative bacteria were enumerated using the direct plating 

method on MacConkey agar. Immediately a世erincubation， 

pH values were also measured with a pH meter (HM-5S， 
TOA Electronics， Tokyo， Japan). These experiments were 

performed in triplicate. 

Preparaliol1 01 baclerial inoculunI Dry-ferrnented sau-

sage (10 g) recovered at the end of processing was analyzed 

for the presence of gram-negative bacteria. A homogenized 

sample (1: 1 0 dilution in sterile saline) was used to prepare 

serial dilutions (10-1
ー 10-3

)using sterile saline and I-ml alト

quots of each dilution were incubated with DHL agar (Merck， 

Darmstadt， Germany). After aerobic incubation of the plates 
自or24 h at 370C， 9 colonies were selected from the plates 

containing 2.9 x 102 colony counts and subcultured onto nu-

trient agar (Difco， Detroit， MI， USA). Then， cell morphology， 

gram reaction (Gram stain B&M， Merck)， growth on Mac 
Conkey agar (Eiken， Tokyo， Japan) and gas production in 

S.Do収Jet 01. 

brilliant green lactose bile broth (Eiken， To勾0，Japan) were 
qu阻む宣edfor gram-negative bacteria selection. Bacteria that 

are rod-shaped， gram-negative， gas producing and pinkish in 
color on MacConkey agar were selected and stored in nutri-

ent broth supplemented with 30% glycerol at -20oC until 

further analysis. -Just before analysis， frozen cultures were 

activated in fresh nutrient broth (1%) at 370C for 24 h and 

.stored at 40C. To detennine numbers of colony-fonning units 

(CFU)， diluted culture w出 platedon MacConkey agar and 

incubated at 370Cおr24 h. The re仕igeratedstationary-phase 

cells were diluted to a cell density of around 8 log CFUlml 

and used as the inoculum. 

p，マ'parationofcrllde CFSji-om LAB L. sakei D-I001 

from MMF-161 commercial starter culture (San-ei Sucro-

chemical Co.， Chita， Japan) was cultivated in 100 ml MRS 

broth at 300C for 72 h. CFS， which contained antimicrobial 

compounds from LAB (Daeschel， 1989)， was obtained by 

centri白呂田ion(10，000 x g， 20 min， 40C) and then filtrated 

through a 0.22-μm pore-size fiIter (Coming， NY， USA). To 

determine the effect of pH on the gram-negative bacteria 

cultured with various additives in nutrient broth， we used 

CFS at a non-adjusted pH of 4.0 and an adjusted pH of 6.0 

with the addition of 10 N NaOH; increasing pH mitigates the 

antimicrobial e町ectsof organic acids produced in the Laclo・

bacillus culture. 

Stat日 licalanalysis Enurnerated populations of gram-

negative bacteria were transforrned into IOglO CFU/rnl for 

data analysis. Analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) w田 performed

on the data， followed by Turkey's test when significant dif-
ferences of p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 were observed. SAS (SAS 

Institute， Cary， NC， USA) was used for statistical analysis. 

ResuIts 

pH Changes in pH of broth cultures inoculated with 

gram-negative bacteria and different五oodadditives are 

shown in Table 1. After the initial 1ιh cuIture， pH of the 

culture broths with BHA at dif五erentconcentrations ranged 

from 6.19士0.16to 7.08土0.03.For broths containing 0.05% 

or 0.1 % lactic acid or the curing agent， pH w出 5.09土 0.01，
4.28土 0.02and 6.43土 0.03，respectively. Compared to the 

control， significantly lower pH (pく 0.05)was observed in 

culture broths wi曲 lacticacid， whi1e signific胡 tlyhigher pH 

(pく 0.05)was observed in cul加rebroths with 0.1 % B臥

Following the additional 24-h culture， pH changed depend 
ing on the presence of CFS. A significant reduction in pH (p 

< 0.01) was observed after the addition of CFS at pH 4.0， 

compared to both broths with and without CFS at pH 6.0. In 

addition， all culture broths decreased pH from 4.13士 0.03

to 4.78 I 0.03 a抗erthe addition of CFS at pH 4.0. Culture 

broths with or without CFS at pH 6.0 in combination with 
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TabIe 1. pH ofthe broth cultu問 sinoculated with g岡田-negativebacteria and different 
additives (mean土 SDforn~3) 

Broth 18 h 
18+24 h with 18+24 h with 18+24 h 

CFS atpH 4.0 CFS at pH 6.0 without CFS 

control 6.28土 O.12b 4.74土 0.05' 6.20土 O.lOb 7.09土 0.26'

O.OI%BHA 6.19土 0.16b 4.64土 0.04C* 6.04'" 0.08b 6.70土 0.10'本

0.02% BHAlBHT 6.20土 O.lOb 4.65土 O.03C* 6.08土 0.04b 6:78土 0.18'

0.05%BHA 6.63土 0.563 4.60土 O.OOb本 5.80土 0.08'ホ 6.28土 0.29a*

O.I%BHA 7.08土 O.03a* 4.59土 O.OlC* 6.54 土 0.02b• 7.12土 0.06'

0.1 % lactic acid 4.28士 0.02bキ 4.13土 O.03C* 4.60土 0.053* 4.27土 0.03b*

0.05% lactic acid 5.09土 O.OlC* 4.43土 0.03'ホ 5.67士 0.06b字 6.07土 0.21a*

0.2% curing agent 6.43土 O.03b 4.78土 O.03C 6.37土 0.03b* 7.28土 0.093*

'Me四 signi員cantlydi自主rentin same column wi由自spectto血econtrol (p < 0.05) 
:t-d Means in血e抽 出 国wwith superscript le町周 mcom皿叩町'esi伊 i古cantlydi偽問nt(p < 0.01) 
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BHA at various concentrations 児 sultedin pH ranges of 5.80 

土 0.08to 6.54士 0.02and 6.28士 0.29t07.12士 0.06，respec-

tively. The pH of culture broth ∞ntaining 0.05% lactic acid 

with and without CFS at pH 6.0 w田 5.67土 0.06and 6.07土

0.21，問spectively，while that of culture broth containing 0.1 % 

lactic acid with and without CFS was 4.60土 0.05and 4.27 

土 0.03，respectively. The culture broths inoculated with the 

curing agent with or without CFS at pH 6.0 had the pH of 6.37 

土 0.03and 7.28土 0.09，respectively. 

gram-negative bacteria was completely inhibited in the 18-h 

cul加reat pH 7.08. Incubated culture broths with 0.2% cur-

ing agent and 0.05% lactic acid showed no signi宣cantdi艶 F

ences in viable celI counts， compared to the control without 

additives. 

EffeclS of d(砕rentfood additives in J 8-17 cultllres The 

populations of gram-negative bacteria in nutrient broths con-

taining the synthetic antioxidant， lactic acid and curing agent 
are presented in Table 2. For treatments with 0.1 % lactic 

acid， 0.01% or 0.05% BHA阻 d0.02% BHAlBHT， growth of 
gram-negative bacteria was signi貴cantly(p < 0.05)悶 duced

by approximately 4.8， 1， 1.3 and 1.5 log units， respectively， 

compared to the co曲 ols.For 0.1% BHA alone， growth of 

勾，eCIof CFS in 18+ 24-h cu/tz問 Thee町ectsof food 

additives on the susceptibility of gram-negative bacteria to 

antimicrobial compounds from L. sakei D-l 001 were ex-

pressed as the log-reduction of viable cell counts (Table 2) 

Analysis of this data revealed significant differences arnong 

the 18+24-h cultures (p < 0.01)， depending on the addition of 
CFS. When CFS at pH 4.0 was added， a substantial reduction 

in gram田 negativebacteria was observed in all culture broths 

including the control; no viable cells were detected following 

the use of CFS at pH 4.0泊 cultureswith either 0.05% BHA 

or 0.02% BHAlBHT. The viable cell count was markedly re-

duced to 1.02土 0.03log units in cultures with a combination 

Table 2. Viable counts of gram-negative bacteria in broth cultures with differcnt 
additiv田 (meanlOglO C町 Iml'"SD forn~3) 

Broth 18 h 
18十24h、.vith 18+24 h with 18+24 h 

CFS at pH 4.0 CFS at pH 6.0 without CFS 

control 8.57土日 15a 6.77土 O.32b 8.90'" 0.10' 9.07土 0.213

0.01% BHA 7.60 X 0.303 * 1.02士O.03b牢 8.17::1:0.213* 8.20士0.36'ホ

0.02% BHAIBHT 7.07士O.32b* ND 8.20土 0.10'本 8.10土 0.263ホ

0.05%BHA 7.23土 O.71;'lb本 ND 7.80土 0.363* 6.37士0.21b* 

O.I%BHA ND ND ND ND 

0.1 % lactic acid 3.77土 0.953* ND ND 4.37土 0.513事

0.05% lactic acid 8.23土 0.063 4.00土 0.69bネ 8.53土0.123 8.73土 0.32'

0.2% curing agent 8.67'" 0.32' 3.20土 1.57b* 8.87土 0.253 9.10士0.10<1

ND. no detection (く30CFU/mL)
* Means sigr首長cantlydi血erentin the sa血ecolu血n，compared to由econtrol (p < 0.05) 
:L.bMe出血也esamerowwi也 diffe四国 lette回目si酔泊C岨 tlydi血erent(pく0.01)
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ofO.01 % BHA and CFS at pH 4.0. In contrast， the viable 田 II

counts of gram-negative bacteria from 18-h cultures were in-

creased in 18+24-h culture broths regardless of the presence 

or absence of CFS at pH 6.0， except for culture broth with 

0.05% BHA alone， which had a slightly decreased viable cell 

count 

The viable cell count was reduced to 3.77土0.95log units 

by 0.1% lactic acid in the 18-h cultu民叩dthen was slightly 

increased to 4.37 '" 0.51 log units after the additional 24-h 

culture without CFS. For this additive， the gram-negative 
bact町 ialpopulation was absent when CFS was added at ei-

ther pH. On the other hand， when a lower concentration of 

lactic acid was used， CFS at pH 4.0 reduced the viable cell 

count from 8.23土 0.0610guni臼to4.0土0.69log units (a de-

crease of approximately 4.23 log units). In contrast， the same 

additive with or without CFS at pH 6.0 showed an increase 

in the viable celI count; a similar trend was seen for cultures 

with the curing agent 

Discussion 

This study examined the effects of various food addi 

tives on gram-negative bacteria in broth. Grarn-negative 

bacteria were isolated from dry-fermented sausages made 

without starter culture. The fermented meat products might 

be spoiled by pathogens without a heating step to control 

pathogen populations (Rodel， 1992; Gill and Landers， 2003). 

However， in many cases of spoilage， bacteria can be reduced 
in number， either by inhibition or elimination by various 
manufacturing methods including the use of LAB in fermen-

tation (Takeo et al.. 1994; Cof記'Yet al.， 1998; Gonzalez and 

Diez， 2002; Kalalou el 01.， 2004). In this study， L. sokei was 

selected because it 1) is more competitive than other lactoba-

ci1Ii， 2) is most commonly found in dry-fermented sausa呂田

(Rantsiou and Cocolin， 2006)， 3) has a shorter lag phase， 4) 

has a higher maximurn growth悶 te，叩d5) has higher自国l

cell density (Dossmann el al.， 1996)， which all contri包uteto 

the hygienic quality of meat products by producing various 

antimicrobial compounds including organic acid， hydrogen 

peroxide， carbon dioxide， diacetyl and high molecular mass 
compounds like bacteriocins towards undesirable bacteria 

such as gram-positive bacteria (Mataragas et al.， 2003). 

However， Tantillo et 01. (2002) repo巾 dthat gram-negative 

bacteria were resistant to antimicrobial activity of L. sakei. 

Lactic acid produced by LAB in sausage fermentation reduc-

es pH at which point it has a preservative effect; pH values 

below 5.2 in dry-fermented sausage are favorable for preseト

vation and its hygienic stability (Leistner， 1995). Among all 

culture additives tested in this study， culture broths with 0.1% 

lactic acid showed the lowest pH. A pronounced decrease in 

pH was observed in all culture broths incubated with CFS at 

S. DORJ et al. 

pH4.0. 

Increasing BHA concentration demonstrated a predictable 

trend in decreasing viable cell counts. BHA has antibacte-

rial effects; however， 0.1% BHA， which is lethal and e宜ec-
tive at total inhibition of gram-negative bacteria， currently 
回 ceedsthe legal limitations for use in food products (FDA 

http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/-dms/opa-appa.html). However， 
a combination of this synthetic antioxidant at lower concen-

trations (0.01ル0.05%)wi曲 CFSat pH 4.0 has the abi同

to suppress gram-negative bacteria. In this study， reduction 

in bacteriaI number was observedおrcombinations of CFS 

at pH 4.0 with this synthetic antioxidant even at the lowest 

concen仕組onofO.01%. It has previously been reported that 

the inhibitory e町ectof this synthetic antioxidant on patho-

genic bacteria is due to its ability to disrupt cytoplasmic 

membranes of cells (Branen elol.， 1980; Degre四 dSylves-

tre， 1983; Degre el 01.， 1983). To our knowledge， this is the 

first report on the effects of a combination of BHA叩 dCFS

against gram-negative bacteria. 

ln general， lactic acid is produced by LAB in fermented 

meat products and produces primarily antimicrobial e百ects

against spoilage bacteria (Daeschel， 1989). ln our study， the 

effects of changes in the lactic acid concentration alone or 

in combination with the addition of CFS on gram-negative 

bacteria in broth were examined. For 0.1% lactic acid alone， 

viable cell counts were markedly reduced following 18 h 

culture， but increased after an additionaI 24 h cuIture. In 

contrast，おra combination ofO.I% lactic acid and CFS， no 

viable cells were observed， and for a ∞mbination of 0.05% 

lactic acid with CFS at pH 4.0 only， a reduction in viable 

ceIls was observed. Furthermore， we observed that control 

cultures、.withCFS at pH 4.0 were also more efficient than 

those with or without CFS at pH 6.0. These findings con-

畳間ledresults of several reports on the inbibitory effects of 

lactic acid (Van Netten el 01.， 1995; Pipek el al.， 2005)剖 d

the fact that lactic acid increases the outer memb阻 nepem田町

ability of gram-negative bacteria (Alakomi el 01.， 2000). 

Curing agents are commonly used in dry-fermented sau 

sage to aid in flavor development and to prevent lipid ran-

cidity (Noil el 01.， 1990; Olesen el al.， 2004)ー Curingagent 

concentration in this s!udy was fixed at .0.2% because of 

results in our previous experiment (Mi長amiel al.， 2004). ln 

this study， no antimicrobial e飴ectwas seen wi白 0.2%curing 

agent alone， which is similar to the control without any a 
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negative bacteria are susceptible to the curing agent when 

combined with CFS at a high lactic acid concentration 

In this study， combinations of antimicrobial treatments at 
pH at 4.78士 0.03or less were e町ectiveat inhibiting gram-

negative bacteria derived from dry-fermented sausage com-

P町 edwith using single treatments， except in the case ofO.1% 

BHA， which alone inhibited all viable cells. These results 
partially agree with those of Leistner et al. (1995)， which 
showed that two or more antimicrobial agents acting syner-

gistically at suboptimallevels are more e百ectivethan each of 

them alone at the optimal level 

Thereおre，using food additives can increase gram-nega-

tive bacteria susceptibility to antimicrobial compounds of L 

sakei D-100 1， but only in low pH environments that depend 

on the lactic acid concentration. In addition， food additives 

at concentrations pennitted by the FDA， in combination with 
antimicrobial compounds .of LAB can be useful in devising 

control strategies for pathogenic gram-negative bacteria in 

acidicおodssuch 田 fermentedmeat products. Recently， nat-
urally occurring antioxidants are being replaced by synthetic 

antioxidants because they exhibit simi1ar antioxidant potency 

(Ramarathnam et al.， 1995; Zein， 2000; Bozkurt， 2006) 

Additional studies are needed to investigate the efficiency 

of combining naturaI antioxidants and LAB compounds on 

gram-negative bacteria. 
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